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The club has. recently started an agi-
tation

course v to seenre the . extension. . He' for 'an; extension from East predicted i that' ctbeir . aRHatlon - mUHlOHILEiplISI; I', FRAGRANT PEAS TO DECK HOSPItAL.COTS ;'.WSBpjjElg Twenty-fourt- h, street to East Thirty, lead-t- a clous-tow- n' carllne on l.uwt .

third .street-- on Broadway, thence, north Thirty-thlr- dt street which would arv
on East Thirty-thir- d tot Fremont street. a much larger dlBtiict. A. Iarg and
Petitions for , the , extension, have been number of property owners'signed by mor than. 100 property own-
ers",

and (Uisens of the district attended the
of. 'the district. meeting. president JDr. W, O, Spencet

After some discuswion It was decided presided. ; ',.
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Exceptional' snaps' In automobiles hare ' .

consisting of Wi M. Gregory, C. P. Ca teen'. ploketl up 'by those who read end titfe'ft'-''- , II' ' - I r : A:. I i Oerln. corner of 'Khott-and 'East halin, M. Pike, V. U Clark and YX Veer-stee- g, follow up tne 'Want Ads" In Th Jour. .

was appointed to take charge of nal's automobile column. ' If you are'
I Court Sets July 1 5ras' Date p v ,, , s v H. Daly was present at the meeting the petitions and put them in proper seeking an "autd bargain,' read these,

i Lfl nd advUed the members of the power shape. ads In this classification daily. You
? i . ' ii of the new charter regarding the Commissioner will soon be able to communicate wltlt :

, con-- Daly advised theand mem-
bers who has a car that suits at a--Forbids Defendant's some oneIf I" strucUon of15! L A , II street railway extensions. that they were taking the right price that Is a sacrlfioe. .
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Before End of Trial. 1

; " p Vt i V CD lUOlil lltuoi
oo. July 1$ forth ; larceny of IJ250
vofh of Jewelry from Ethel Newcombe

;nd Attorney J, J. Fitsgerald and Sam Nowhere else do '
Johnson rmBt defend 4 Wmikt Cu'fiUlt

. Judcre Morrow yesterday denied ' mo
tion for the continuance of the case and

' then said to the attorneys that he muit
: hold them. to. the defense or, tne pri
'" oner. ' v i ..i.-'-- i

"Von Klein had able attorney while
m-

-

. held In Chicago and ample time In which
f; k nap,4)ut hla defepse and determine
ifUpon hl witnesses," Said Judge Morrow,
v? to Mr; Johnson' and M r.: Fitsgerald

.1 do not feel that they should be per.
; mltted to ault the caae. . They are of--

'fleers of the court even though at the

you get so much
for your money as
you do when you
buy a Moyer suit
at its regular price

then how about
prices like these?

am time acting- - in a private capacity. mm, tfr1 S , r. ,i,rrM., fryJudge Morrow's refusal to permit, the
, .' attorney to withdraw is not new for

that Jurist On other occasions ha has
made this, same ruling, pnce he even

' followed ah attorney to the elevator and
, demanded that he either return .and try

the case in question or go to Jail He
forbade the attorney leaving the court

Select epecimens of aweet peas, shown at annual exhibit, which will ffladden the eick.
Sweet peas that for two days have other foliage allowed First prise. J. O,

made fragrant the south lobby of thehouse ad the attorney quickly returned second prize. Mat Smith fern, won byuregoti hotel, tomorrow win make restto the courtroom. juttiuiu oronnon.
Bpeolal Prlsee-p-Seotlo- n A.Both attorneys said they would ap ful the hospital. cots and the homes of

the sick. Officers of the Oregon Sweetpear at the time of trial, but they win Pea society today decided that all the
blossoms left after the third annual

not less than 60 stems, sweet ' pea or
other foliage allowed First prise. J.
K. Gill book, won by Cecelia Daniels;
second price, vase, won by Edna A. Van
Horn. . ' . ,

Honorable mention and fancy dish,
Randolph and Helen Hamlit

fnveniles and School Children-Sec- tion
x, ia to 10 Tears of Aga.

Class F 1, best individual display of
not less than six vases (six varieties)
of 10 or more sterna each First
prise,' Rout,' trophy, won by Edna Wip-
recht; second price, Oadsby & Son plo-tur- e,

won by Mary Eastman.

on that day . ask that they be excused
from the case. Both claim they cannot
proceed with the case because they-ar- e show, shall be taken In automobiles to

the various institutions about the city

. Class O 1, largest and best display
of not less than 12 vases from any
amateur, grown outside of Multnomahcounty Awards of handsome stivercups First prixe, Captain George Pope
silver trophy, won by Belden Clero-raen- a,

Newberg, Or.; second prlxe, Cap-
tain George pope silver trophy, also

' unprepared. Lack of time ana money
anO made to fulfill a practical as wellare claimed as the reasons for being un as a spectacular mission.

Winners of ribbons awarded late yesprepared. Johnson said that the district
attorney's of flea .had Induced Mrs. Itena
B. Morrow, Von Klein's only friend, to terday have been requested to bring

Class F 2, best six vases First prise,leave and that with her departure, Von
'Klein lost his only chance of financial

fresh clusters tonight when tbey can
for their streamers, and these will sup-
plement the displays already, on the ta

Id"Feldenhelmer trophy, won by Ha
Beckwith- - .

jaoneyman Hardware Co.'s carving set.won by .Mra C. W. Bryant. KenlowWash.
?!?? ,op best aBi ro"t worthyexhibit by art amateur Grand ribbon of

. assistance. bles in the distribution among the sick.
A unique feature of the show is a A, y captain ueorge PopaClass G 3. best vase, nnn tn n am.display of growing vines, planted In a

Deputy District Attorney Mogul re
took the position that Von Klein knew
of the charges against him last April
and had ample time to arrange his de-

fense. .He also argued that a delay over
box and climbing over-- a. trellis. This New Spencer or Grandiflora shown forfirst time Gold medal. First prise

Class F 3. best , vase, white First
prise, vase, won by Vesta Martin .

Class F 4, best vase, red First prise,
fern, won by Vesta Martin.

Class F S, best vase, pink First
prise, vase, won by Vesta Martin.

Class F 7, best vase, lavender First
prise, vase, won by Harold Beckwltn.

Class F 9, best vase, mixed colors of
not less than 60 stems, sweet pea or

display, entered by Peter Braghisan,
was awarded a special prise, no provis-
ion for that sort of exhibit having been
made in the premium list This is the

gom meaai ior Multnomah sweet pea.won by Captain Pope.
Special prlxe. MarUn & Forbes fern,awarded the growing exhibit of sweet

A $!OSuit for$ 6.50
A $1 5 Suit for $ 1 0.50

A $25Siiitfor$16.50
manner of display most of the English
growers apopt and Manager Jttaipn
Routledge believes It will be a' regular
feature of future exhibitions. ,

Hpenoer Variety In Pavor.
Significant of the trend of sweet pea

culture in Oregon was the absolute lack
of entries In the grandiflora class, the
Spencer variety having completely sup-
planted It In favor with fanciers. The

the vacation period endangered the
prosecution, as the loss of Miss Ethel

' Newcombe, the complaining witness In
the larceny case and in the case charg-
ing polygamy, would ruin the state's

' case. He also said that witnesses for
the state are here under expense and
that tbey would scatter-througho- the

. country and it would be a. considerable
' task to gather them together again.

Attorney Fitsgerald said that their
office was overcrowded with work be-
cause of the absence of Attorney John
F. Logan in Europe and the appointment
of John H. Stevenson as municipal
Judge. He also pleaded 111 health as a
reason for postponement as he is suf-
fering from neuralgia. According to
the statements of Von Klein's attorneys
the witnesses for the defense will be
largely character witnesses and others
who will attempt to prove an alibi.
Fitsgerald said that some of the best
people of Illinois will testify as to Von
Klein's good character.

Spencer Is a prollfio bloomer, but scant
seeder and, as Is noticeable in all high-
ly bred stock, whether in paultry, cattle
or flowers,- - Is mora difficult to perfect My SaleLVMUOne of the features or tne prise
awards was the winning of first prizes
in every class In Section a by is. wat
kink, Mrs. Helen Ladd Corbett's garden

Boys' $2.50 Knicker Suits Now $1.50
Boys' $2.35 Kiiicker Suits Now $1.90
Boys' $3.95 Knicker Suits Now $2.50
Boys' $5.00 Knicker Suits Now $3.50
Boys' $7.50 Knicker Suits Now $5.00

One Half Price for Children's Wash Suits

er. Yesterday s program inciuuea uio
dedication of Captain George Pope's
"Multnomah," and, a talk on sweet, pea
growing by Thomas Richardson.

Tne OlllCiai USl ex prise wru. wr
lows:

Commercial Growers section a, .' Class A 1. best general exhibit in
vases (without foliage) First prise,
mid mortal, won bv IL Clemmons. New.
burg. Or.: second priw.vstlvaito'-medal-

URGE ON FIGHT

! AGAINST WEEDS

Of Imported and Domestic

Clocks
At Big Reductions

A most comprehensive variety of styles and sizes in
the standard American and European clocks for
Library, Liying-Roo- Bedroom, Dining-Roo- m or
Den at prices made astonishingly low for immediate
clearance. An examination of this selection will in-

stantly reveal the exceptional worth of ithese clocks
as well as the extraordinary savings.

E8TAXXJSXZ9 1868..

Koutledge Seed & Floral eompany.

ea foliage allowed Firstthan sweet
ros.; second prise, juarunprize, ciame

& forces.
Class A t, beat basket of sweet

" ea'i,
eit- -otner xouage auuwou nm

kemper cup. Max M. Smith; second prlxe.

When
You
See
It
In
Our

t Ad,
It'.
So

H. Clemmons, pjewourg, ur.
Class A 4. best floral piece, eitner

-- Firet prise.wlr desicn or set piece On Sale at
Irvington Club Takes Lead-V- "

Tennis Tournament Is

Planned.
Clem- -Km ax M. Smith; second prle, H.

mons. iMewoerg, yr.
unnnnhi. mntton and special Ameri

can flag Routledge Seed & Floral com-
pany- . . . , lnirdana uakots.

Class B 1, best 12 vases, Spencer- s-
First Prise, Leffert tropny, won oy c--
nr.ii.i.. u,lsn I nrlrt I orDell KBruener.

Class B 2, best six vases. Spencers
First prize, E. Watkina

Class B S, best four vases, Spencers
283-2- 85 Washington St., Bet. Fourth and Fifth Sts.First prise, k. wiu

Class B 4,beBt vase orange or ealmop
o..rlrRt. orlse. E. Watklns.' ". . . n n ,r.) nr a

At a meeting of the board of di-
rectors of the Irvington club last night
It was decided-tha- t they should request
the city commission to enforce the or-
dinance against the growing of weeds
In vacant lots. A resolution will be
drawn up at once and submitted to the
commission. The. weed nuisance had be-
come very serious in this district and
this action was taken for the purpose
of getting Immediate relief.

It is said that other east side organ-
isations will join with the Irvington
club In the movement.

A special committee consisting of W.
J. Hoffman. H. M. Haller, F. S. Fields,
T. J. Seufert and S. h. Eddy was ap

isi nnu.ii vjrimt orlse.' E. watkins.
Entered In all these classes and won

first prlxe. ,

Class C 1. best eight vases Spencer;
(eight varieties), rirst prise, rorusna
Seed company's challenge tropny won
h hUrm T flBmninns. NewberK. ' . Mew TdephpEciClass' C 2. best stx vases, J. J. Butxer
trnnhv Mri. W. H. Powell.pointed to represent the club at the

Class C 3, best vase, any color, vases--Kose Festival reorganization meeting.
wnicn win De mursaay. Mrs. Hatel petne.

Class C 4. best vase White Spencers,Final preparations for a club tennis
tournament was completed at the meet vase Mrs. Alfred Cormack.

Class C B, best vase lavender Spen
aa,i vaA Vfra V. J. T .fi d (1 FORIng. The tournament will begin next

Monday and close Saturday. July II. Cfass C 6, best vase salmon or orange
with an open air dance on the concrete spencers, vase jars. j. umrai,nwburg. Or.

Class C 7, best vase crimson, or soarlet
tennis courts.

The following members of the board
of directors were present at the meet icers. vase Mrs. All uormacn.

Class C 8, best vase primrose or yeling: w. F." woodward, H. M. Haller. F. low Snencera vase .Mrs. E. J. Ladd.B. Fields, W. M. Cook, W. J. Hoffman, Class C 8, best vase light pink Spen
T. J. Seufert, S. I Eddy and David PORTLANDcers, vase B. H. Teneyca.

Class C 10, best vase dark pink SpenStewart.
cers, vase Mrs. H. E. Wrlghtson.

Class a 11. best vase striped or mot?RUBE WADDELL DIVES tied spencers, vase Mrs. w. foweu.
jiaas J m, dcbi DHHuei 01 eweei peas,

first prize, Jaeger Bros', trophy Mrs.TO RECOVER BODY
H. Graham.

Class C IS. best 'vane or center piece

TREAT YOUR BUSINESS FAIRLY

Spend Hjdf an Hour with Us, Investigating

l: '-

'rf MOTORly) TRUCKS .
There' no mystery about motor trucks. Either thejr-wil- l

help you to a bigger, better business, or in i few cases
they will not U

We want to discuss the matter with you frankly. We
can open your eyes to some important facts. Motor trucks
the right motor trucks will not only, save you money, but
will help you to broaden your opportunities for live business.

. ' medium heavy duty, let ui ihow you Reo Model J capacity
' V,.t0 ? It iromites unumndly stronr features that cannot ba
duplicated ia tracks of limiliar type eorting a thouund dollars more.

REO MOTOR TRUCK CO- - Mfra Laiuinf, Midu

WILL CLOSEfor table decoration, first prise. Staples
tropny urs. c XL Konier: second prize.
Routledge trophy, A. H. Cousins.

SDecial mention Mra. Samuel
Herman..

Juveniles and School Children
Section S, to 19 Tears of Age.

Class E 2. best six .vases Flrat nHz.

'.
(United Press Letied Win.)

Tower, Minn., July t. Rube waddell,
former star twlrler for the Philadelphia
club of the American league, figured In
a pew role here today, when he dove
to the bottom of Lake Vermillion and
recovered the body of Emmett Gary, a
victim of drowning. Waddell Is here on
a camping trip. ....

Aubrey Bonclcault Is Dying. ;

fTTntted Press Leued Wlra.1
j- New Tork, July 9. Aubrey Boucl-caul- t,

actor andjlAwrlghfe Is reported
dying Of pneumonia today at the New
York hospital. ' , v

July 15thbox fancy French soap, offered by
Multnomah " Drua- - Co.. won bv RAna.
Wiprecht. .. .."

"

Class E J. best vane. whlt Trlrat
vprize, vase, won by Edna A. Van Horn.

Class E 4, best vase, red First prise,
fern, won by Edna A. Van Horn, -

Class E '. best vase, blua Flrprise, vase! won by Violet Hooker.jias j b, best vase, mixed colors of
NORTHWEST AUTO COMPANY

0 k::ftff-:;;2-

Any changes or additions to listings or advertising should be"
arranged for at least five days prior to this date, in order to
insure their appearance in the directory. 1 Tr--

Siltrlbutws for 617 Viuhlnftsa St
Hsla I8IS A-4-MortbwMt

me Goodness
wholesomeness and riutritionTyou can't find a
mor:9ylns:beer than ", .

' ; ;

$1800
Llalasssj
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NototU;
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It sparkles, ji- It bubbles with' life. It's .clear Bodiea
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